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Red Cross In Trouble
Does Watertown want its own 'Chapter of t ie Ameri-

can .Red Cross?.
If so, the community is. .going' to have to prove it by

coughing up the relatively small sum of $2,815. If n o t . . .
as expressed by Chapter Chairman Vincent 0. Palladino
. . . the Chapter wii "simply fade away.*'1 •

Few 'people who read the newspapers .should, be' un-
aware' of .the fact that the Red. Cross,.-like so 'many other
groups which depend on private" contributions for their
.support, has been' having considerable 'difficulty in recent
years 'in raising its annual quota. Perhaps most, as have
we, have given it passing thought and shrugged off 'the
problem, feeling that the Chapter would get by somehow.

- 'But '.now the natter has. come to a head. Mr. Palladino
has stated in. no uncertain terms that unless the necessary
funds, for the; Chapter's operation are forthcoming, the
Chapter will be eliminated. This must not be .allowed to
happen.

The $2,815 required represents about 17 cents 'per
capita, for each of Watertown's more than 16,000 residents.
A small SUIT, indeed, to enable 'the continuation of the
many 'vital services provided by .our local. Chapter.

We strongly urge that all who failed to donate to 'the
Chapter during its March fund drive do so immediately .....
.and those of us who 'did give,, give a little more.

Council Cuts Budget
Requests By $49,200
Reductions totaling $49,200

• were made In the proposed
budgets for the 1965-66 fiscal
year by the Town. Council at
an executive session Monday
at the Town .Hall. .Annex.. The
cuts were nearly 'evenly divid-
ed between the Education .and
Administrative budgets, with
the former taking a $25,000
.slice' .'and. the latter $24^00.

•The total budget of $3,230,-
021.32 will be' acted upon, at
the an n i i g l Budget Town Meet-
ing slated for next Thursday,
Aug. 19, at 8 pjn. in the Water-
town High. School auditorium.
Copies of 'the Administrative
budget 'Will 'be available at the
office of the Town .Manager on
Monday, Aug. 16. The Budget
'will be printed to its entirety
in next week's Town Times.

As proposed, for 'the Town
Meeting, the Administrative
budget now stands at $1,1176.-

. 855,34, anil the .School, Depart-
ment budget $2,053,165.98.

The "cut of $25,000 to, the
.School, Department budget was
not itemized, since the 'Council
has no authority over how 'the
money Is 'allocated, within, 'the
department' The reduction,

HaroIdHealy Ends
Post Office Career

Harold D. Mealy, a clerk at
the Watertown Post " Office
since July 1,1939, retired at the.
close of business on, July' 31
following' more than, 40 yean
of postal service.

Mr. Healy 'began 'bis postal
career in June, 1924 at the
Waterbury .Post Office where
he served as a special delivery
messenger .and later .as. a. sub-
stitute carrier. He served in
various capacities at the Water-
town Post Office including'
window clerk, mall distributor
and timekeeper,

He has. .accepted a position at
the Electronic Specialty Co., in
Thomaston.

made in Che executive .session,
.came after & joint meeting be-
tween 'the Council, .and, the
Board, of Education, during
which. Chairman Frank M.
RelnnoM, told the 'Council, that
the department's request for
$2,078,165.98 was "what we 'be-
lieve is. 'the minimum amount
for conducting the business of
'the School '.Department during
the .coming fiscal, year." .He ad-
ded 'that "we cannot, .in good,
conscience, make further re-
ductions in our budget."

At last week's Council meet-
ing, it .had 'been voted, to .re-
turn the proposed budgets, to
the School. .Board and Town.
Manager ..James L. Sullivan
with 'the recommendation that

(Continued.on .Page .2)

Red Cross Must Have
Additional Money Or
Will Fold -- Palladino

STEELE BROOK from Echo Lake Rd. to a point south
of tine former Princeton .Plant lias been completely cleared
of1 vegetation ami: 'debris, 'by the present 'owners of the
plant. The clearing work, will continue south along' the
stream to' French S I In. .am' 'effort; to relieve some of the
problems plaguing Westbury Park Rd.
(Staff Photo).

LoealJayceesPlan
Auction Sept. 25

'The annual. Jaycee auction
has. been '.postponed to' Sep-
tember 25, Alvin Turner, Jr.,
president, announced this,
•week.

'The auction has been re-
scheduled to 'allow time for the
chapter to collect adequate
.merchandise for the .event.

{Continued on Page 2)

Austrian .Exchange
Student. Arrives
In New Yoik Today'

Ursula Pelntner, Water-
town's 1965-66 American Field
Service Exchange Student, ar-
rived, 'today, Thursday, in New
York, City aboard 'the Holland-
American, 'line's S. S. Groote
.Beer and. was .greeted, by Mr,
.and Mrs. .Richard Garside, this.

(Continued on Page 2)

.. WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL, AMERI-
CAN FIELD SERVICE CLUB members .are'
.shown reviewing material to be used In. an
Austrian, • exhibit at the high school In,
September. The students will arrange 'the'
exhibit .In honor of this year's AFS ex-
change student, 'Ursula Peintner

Vienna, who arrives 'today,. Thursday, a-
board 'Che HoUand-AmerJcan line's S. &
Groote Beer. Shown left, to right are:
James Booth, Janice Daupblnals, Rod
Hamilton, Sandra Johnson and James Con-
nelly. (Witty Photo)

Cannot Operate As
IndependentChapter
With Current Funds

Unless additional funds, are
forthcoming very shortly. The
Watertown Red Cross, Chapter
may 'have to be eliminated, .as.
an Independent Chapter,
Chairman Vincent O. Palladino
stated 'this week.

Only ,58; per cent, of 'the'
Chapter's minimum, budget for •
'the current year has 'been re-
ceived thus far,, Mr. FalladinO'
said, a total of $3,885 against,
a. required $6,700. Unless more
money • is received, soon, '"we:

will have to .revise our plans
for the coming year," he'.,said.

The Chapter 'Chairman, em-
phasized 'the seriousness, of the
.shortage by pointing out 'that
the Board, of Directors have re-
ceived, a, letter of resignation
from, Mrs., Daniel F'enton, Ex-
ecutive Secretary. "We are re-
luctant to' accept this," he
stated, "because Mrs. Fenton
has. 'been a 'tireless worker for
the Red, Cross since Pearl,
Harbor."

In a, statement to 'the .people
of Watertown, Mr. PaULad-no
said: "As Chairman of 'the
Board of Directors of the
Watertown Chapter, American
Red Cross, I feel it is my duty
to .inform, the people of Water-
town of a situation that has.
been growing' increasingly un-
tenable during the past several
.years.

"We"have a most active Red
Cross Chapter here in, Water-
to wn which aranges for Blood-
mobile visits five times a year,
solicits blood for open 'heart
and emergency operations,
transports 'the aged,, .crippled,
'Children and others to various
treatment .and therapy 'cen-
ters, in Connecticut seven 'days
a week, provides immediate re-'
lief arid aid in times of disas-
ter, "maintains a working re-
lationship with local, families
having members in 'the armed
forces and, prorates a host of
other services for all 'the peo-
ple of Watertown when, 'the
needs, arise...

• "These services .are provided,
generally, by devoted volun-
teers on. a 24-hour a, day basis,
but money is needed for equip-
ment, supplies, .automobile in-
surance and, maintenance,
blood collections, disaster ex-
penses, military communica-
tions, etc, The only money
available is raised through 'an.
annual Red, Cross .Fund Dr.ve,
conducted independently dur-
ing the month of March. The
Watertown, Chapter is, not a
member of, nor does it receive
funds, from, any other fund,
raising group. The March fund
drive is our only source .of
income.

"For the past several years
we have 'been unable to .raise;

(Co.ntinu.ed, on. Page 2)
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-. " Council Cuts
(Continued from Page 1)

enough cute ..be made • to
eliminate the possibility of any
'tax increase during the com-
ing year,

A net of $16,000 was cut
from the Adminisrative Bud-
get 'under the item for the
sanitary land fill operation at
the town dump. Of this, $15,000
was cut from the $20,000 .asked

Vacation
Bound?

Don't forget
'your camera and Kodak film

60MAIN ST.
THOMA3TON.CONH.

. AUTHORIZED ~
SERVICE DEALER

• o r •
Moto-Mower . Lawn-Bay

Tillatson Carb.
Hoffeo Chain Saws
Solans 'Tractor & •

Garden Eauipment
Yardman Equipment

- Lorn bard Chain Saws
SNOW "'BIRD'

1

ENGINES
Braces & Stratton

Liuian Power Products
Lausnn • Kohler . Clinton

A Complete Line of 10.000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above eauipment
Also For Many Other Make*

WHITE'S
• . POWER-MOWER

SALES * SERVICE.
71« Main Streak OtkvUU

• 274-2213

for gravel and $2,000 from. $22,-
000 asked, for a new tractor-
dozer. The sum of $1,000 was
added, 'to personal services to
.provide for paying a 'tractor
operator to work on Saturdays.

Mr. Sullivan .said that $8,-
000 was cut from the item, for
.interest on, temporary loans,, re-
ducing the request to $64,500
from $72,500'. He said that past
experience on 'borrowing. In-
dicated, that this • amount
would, be sufficient

Also cut was $1,000 from the
appropriations for the two
libraries, $500 for each.

An," $800' item was added, to
the general, government mis-
cellaneous account to provide
for the purchase of fireproof
files for town accounting re-
cords.

At next week's budget 'town,
meeting, further cuts may. be
made in the total budgets, if
SO' voted by the majority, but
there can. -be no increases or
.no new items added..

• Local Jaycees. . „
(Continued from' Page 1)

Articles are now being accept-
ed and pick-up, arrangements
may be made by calling' Nor-
man ^tephen, 274-2177., ....

Proceeds are used to finance
Jaycee community. develop-
ment and' youth projects. 'The
time and place will, be an-
nounced.

The first session, of the Jay-
cee Speaking' Program, will be
held Monday. September 27."

Mike s Coffc© Shop
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS •
• "The 'Best.in Food and Service

599 Main St. — Woterrawn

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 7564863

fob Soys:
Enjoy whole house comfort. It's
"coif,' it's inexpensive. Install

CHRYSLER AIR-TEMP
<' AIR CONDITIONING

Product «f Chryil*

Adds value to your I
pleasure to your living.

- Coll lor fret turfy _ Uk tUkm "

MERCURY FUEL SERVICE
43 Lofoyette St. ¥ • ! 756-7284

APIZZA
SERVED EVERY EVENING — 5 pm -12:30
< ,. " ^ ALSO TO TAKE OUT '

CALL 274-8009 o7*5286

SAL'S"C0BNER~RESfAURAHT
253 Buckingham St. .. . Oakville

FOR A GOOD DEAL...
Ann A Good Deal Mora!

• t*mm mm' S M I b t* tmm. 100% wftoiW M M M I ,

^ajjjjSHCjiB^ fc« IMNW will fllmi V#M IMM Uf> ^^^FE&KS^^.

MY tar '¥• D*

PG-BART AUTO SALES
1405 Main St., Wat»rtown — 274*1721..

Red Cross
(Continued from. .'Page 1)

enough money to 'Conduct all,
the activities that 'the people
feel are necessary and import-
ant. This year we again failed
to raise' our quota: -

"The solution to the finact-
'itl.., problems rests with the
people of Watertown. I t is 'the
people who 'must" „ decide

Austrian, Exchange
. (Continued from Page 1)

•year's host family. • '
,Da;u,ghter of Mr. and, Mrs.

Kurt Maximilian Peintner of
Vienna,. Austria,. 'Ursula will
study at Watertown , High.
School during 'the coming
school, year.. During the .next
three weeks, she will meet 'with,
school, officials to arrange': a
curriculum.

The sixteen-year-old student
attends a, secondary grammar
school, in, Austria, and her sub-
jects, have included English,
French and Latin. She has also
studied languages, .'literature,
history, geography and music.

.'Ursula will be the ".guest of
the American Field Service
Club of Watertown -High, School,
on Friday, Sept. 3, When the.,
club will present the final
dance of the summer. Stu-
dents will have the opportuni-
ty of meeting' Ursula at this
dance.

whether or not 'they want
these valuable - services on a
continuing, 24-hour a, day 'bas-
is. If the decision is in the af-
firmative, then contributions'
must be forthcoming. If it is
'the decision of the people to
eliminate 'the Watertown
Chapter, then they need do
nothing—our proud and meri-
torious past, as an independent
community organization will
simply fade away. We •'will lose
our identity as. an agency... The
people will lose far more.

- "Please think seriously about
this problem and if you have
any suggestions,, contact me
at 214-8942 or Vlce-Chairman
lioyd'Hughes a t 214-2124."

EdwardW.Kalita
INSURANCE

A 0 E N C Y

All Forms of
Insurance .

639 MAIN STREET
2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

Angelo Rose, 65 Augusta St.,
Oakville, has been issued,: a
permit to erect, an attached,
addition to the present build-
ing, $250.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Diet Wood ..
Studio 67S Mate Si.

WaMawm — 274-1015

ICE CHEAM STORE
Stralto, Turnpike,, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday * Sunday

8 Fruit Torts
for $1.00

JOHN 6. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME
' 742 Main St., Oakvitle

PHONE 274-3005

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR * BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Watertown '
274-1744

Doing a Good Job, and Making a Friend Owl «ff a

Custonwr b "am* of the moat' Gr«tifying Pleasures

0f b#ing in „ business* wt# rt Noltonol. vsM MIOT 0
" m.^a 1 - 1 - . . •—'1 . 1 - — •' mmmm a I S u f ^ Itlfe

rnvira wm r i m i n i t i n m m v wv ••jr '• ••"!• •>•> wnvrw

itATIONAL HOME IMP. CO.
FREE ESTIMATES ON:

• Roofing -' • Siding

• Garagas • Car Paift
MO' MONrY OOWM'— PAYMBN1S TO FIT YOUR

CALL 756-2311 ANYTIMt « tl 'Y US NOW

HY LABONNE & SONS

'fam
COIR

BOTTOM MOUND

LI

HOME MADE
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
HOT or SWEET

It,
AYO

LOAF
LB

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. '" — 2 7 4 -81 .2 2 ' — WATEttlOl

: 8:30 A.M. to • P.M. lion.-Sat.,,.8:30 A.M. to "9 P.M. Thyrs.-'FriL, ,1:30 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.
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LT. (J.G.) AND MRS. JOHN D, MORGAN
riage was .solemnized. July M in*' St Mary
Church, Oakville. Mrs. Morgan Is the former Carole .Ann.
Magnuson, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Eric Magnuson,
BushneU Aie, Oakvffle. "Hie' bridegroom Is the .son of
David A. Morgan, of1 Okanogan, Washington, and the 'late
Mrs. Morgan. - ' (Dick Wood Photo)

LOUIS'" A. LAUDATE
ELECTI6.CAL OIL BURNERS
SALES, SERVICE'& REPAIRS '„

In Slock
Motors, Pumps, Controls, Relays,

Transformers, Etc.
14 Rochdale Ave., Oakwi l l * 274-347)

The meed for

VITAMINS
Is sraater

duHng hot niirmir days!
COMPARE FORMULAS
" COMPARE PRICES ,

Call or writ* far . Fwmm Booklet

Spirt I Cm lie
VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS
17 Cottace Place, Waterbury

755-1H1 • '195-1142

HElliWlY

BARRETT

MFG. CO.

rATERTOWN, CONN.]

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

"Dine
hThe

Gwiitry"
TlTI OXFORD HOUSE

James and May'DeMaio
Closed Mondays Phone Seymour 888--6241

LUNCHEON — DINNERS — COCKTAILS
I t . 67, 4 miles from Junction of Rts. 8 & 67, Oxford Center

Postal Zip Code
Operation Marks
Secoed Anniversary

"Without Zip Code, the Post
Office' could easily 'drown, in a
sea^of •mail" Postmaster Lucy
Leonard said .In, a statement
marking .Zip 'Code's second
anniversary.

'Town Time* (Wcrtertown, Conn.), August' 12, 1965 — Page 3

THE RED BARN
Hosking's Gift Shoppe .

96 Porter St. — 274-1:889
Waterfown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL GIFT ITEMS

Postmaster - Leonard ex-
plained that tte first digit to
a Zip 'Code locates a specific
area of the country, the sec-
ond and third digits Indicate
the sectional center and the
last two digits Identify an as-
sociated 'post office. West

75 HILLCREST AVENUE

Wedding Invitations
Programs • Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

Germany has Instituted a sim-
ilar system, and. several oth-
er European nations are now
studying' 'the UJ3. operation.

BLUE LUSTRE
EiECTIiC * • «

Millions now prefer
to SAVE, by renting
new featherweight
shampooer for
batter, faster,
easier, more
frequent rufl
cleaning.

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

DIAL 274-5425
FOR Mil YOUR

DRUG NEEDS
MAL274-543S

1161 MAIN ST. WATEJTTOWH. CDMN.

S#UTHBURY
PLAYHSUSE

l -JCT. 7.QQHN.

AUG. 16-21 —FIRST ARIA PRODUCTION!
,. New Mystery Comedy Direct from- Broadway

"CATCH ME IF YOU CAN" ~
' Mease Don't Reveal Surprise .Ending!1

LAST TIMES; Thurs. & Fri. at 1:30; Sat, 6 ft 9 p.m..

"BELLS ARE RINGING"

PHONE RESERVATIONS FOR ALL PERFORMANCES—264-8216

' " ""CATCH ME 'IF YOU CAN"

11 lortgage 11 loney

is avai labl . .
TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME
TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE
TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Include Our
Broad

Financing
Experience In Your Home Plans For

Mow Or The Future.
for Complete information on

LOW COST

OPEN END CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
OF

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

'"The Bank on Main Street""

cJnomastoa
SAVINGS BANK

565 Main St.
W A T E R T O W N

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp..
Federal Home Lo în Bank System,

• j " I" 1' • I I I •< . J #-J M J J ,." f .,- S - » ,
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Route S Connector
To Be Given High "
Priority—Siemon

The Echo Lake. Rd. connec-
tor, to be constructed by the
State Highway Department,
will be1 given- a high priority

„ because of the size'"of "the pro-
ject, State Rep. Carl Siemon.
reported this week.

'Rep. Siemon- said that he
and Town, Manager James L.
Sullivan met-'last week with
State" Highway Commissioner
Howard" Ives and, members of
the- . Department's Planning
and, .Engineering' division, in.
Wethersfield to 'discuss town
aid in relation to the project,

IFREE ALBUM
I WITH EVERY.HOLL
KODACOLOR FILM

BROUGHT IN
.FOR PROCESSING'

EEEUSFQRPETA1

WATERBURVS
ling Camera Shop]

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC '
|Supplies & Equij

754-2256'
I I Grond St. Waf rbury|

On, the agenda was the-direc-
tion the,, road MM. 'take,/ its
time schedule and (he 'possibi-
lity of making the project one
arid the same all the way from
Route 8 westerly to. 'Porter St.
The final, recommendation "for
the. connector's direction will
be made by the Highway De-
partment following a meeting
to 'be held shortly 'between
state and town engineers along
with -the firm, of Bryan and,
Panico, planning' -consultants,,
who also have done surveying
and. profile work on the two
directions presently under
consideration. When a deci-
sion, is reached as to the road's
vocation, a public '.hearing will,
be held by the .State Highway
Department.'" ••

Rep. Siemon said that he and
Mr. Sullivan were assured that
the project will receive a high
priority because of its size,
out added, that "often haste
makes waste and we want this
clone ..properly."

He said, that the possibility
of three distinct aspects of the
project becoming one are ex-
cellent.. They are the $400,000
forthcoming • from, the state
for. the connector; the 'bonding
money voted to .reconstruct
Echo Lake Rid. west of Buck-
ingham, St. to Porter St.; and
town, aid money for the sur-

S uspenseful Comedy
Next At Southbury -

The Southbury Playhouse
will present "Catch Me If You,
Can™, 'a suspenseful comedy
that. won a special, citation,
from .the Mystery Writers of
.America -Association 'for the
originality of its plot- twists,
Monday, Aug. 16, to Saturday,
Aug. 2L

This wlB mark, the " first
area stock production .of-the
play since its recent Broadway
run. The title of the play-is
a taunt,of the authors direct-
ed at audiences, daring them,
to outguess them as to an ex-
planation of mysterious goings-
on in the action.'

During the play's, 'run in.
New York in 1965, 'all critics
and -audiences admitted to
being completely surprised
by the revelations made dur-
ing the" last three .minutes.
SouQibury-goers will he urged
not to • reveal' the ending to

'their friends.,
The mystery of the comedy

is concerned with Identities.,
A man, calls-in the police to
locate Ms, bride of two weeks,
who has disappeared, Jroni 'the
mountain cabin, where they
have 'been spending' their
honeymoon. A pretty young
woman turns up and, 'Claims,
to be the .missing newlywed,
but the worried young groom
says she Is no such 'thing. A
priest supports the young
woman's claim, and,, 'before a
wily detective of the mountain
r e g i o n 'unscrambles the
mystery, a series of startlingly
unexpected events occur that
lead; to exciting "pistol, shotsr
mayhem and .murder. •

"The 'Cast will include South-
bury resident company mem-
bers James Burr, .Marina, Kate,
'Epson Quick, Susan. Relselt,
Guy Artoury, Joseph, Ctileman
and. newcomer, .Lew Shaw.

Performances are Mondays
through Fridays at 8:30 p.m.,
and Saturday at 6 'and, 9 p.m.

R. J. Black & Son, Inc.
Sales and Service

Water Pumps, 'Water Softeners1

295 Northfitld U . 1 . 7/4-8833 ..
Watertown.,, Conn.

(Con tinued. on • Page 11)

Attention Homeowners!! .
Now Is T I M Turn t o Repair That
Leaky Roof, Damaged Chimney or
Gutter).

House Painting:
Aluminum Siding,

' ' " CALL
UNIVERSAL ROOFING

AND CHIMNEY -
' " 'Telephone' 2:66-7586

APPLIANCE &
H O U S E H O L D

REPAIRING
7 5 5 - 9 2 7 7

- Northwestern
.' Connecticut

Appliance
Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN"
9mmmmmmmm••••

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

2 7 4 . 5 1 6 2
Water+own, Conn.

AUTO' - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

1. Andre Fournier
510 Main Street

" Oakville
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

CAN D I E S.

HOME FASHIONED
FAVORITES

1 lb. Box
$1.60

2 lib. Box

• • • A variety of butter bons,
pecan rolls, fudges, nut.
and fruit candies , cara-
mels and jellies no
chocolate cowered .pieces..

POST OFFICE
DRUGSTORE

t HHKMIM*! Cft WriljjIjLuji
UVriPfvll wl*|i IffHIUPVIf

— 274-88 H —

GREASON,IMC.
Cull us .''lor yoyr residential wiring.-For' estimates.
Emergency repair. Commtrckil wking. Say, MAKi
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE Ttl. 274-25B9
' • ! • •

A Licenced Electrical Contiracior Sines, 1927

PAINTING I I I YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
~ "' - . ̂  SINCE 1935 . „

.. ••- Interior - Exterior

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• High Class Work At Moderate Prices •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
7514057 Woterbury, Conn.

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
'' >> R e a I I # a II on C o o k i n g

P I Z Z A
" Italian Style o# Course

- TAKE OUT ORDERS -
STRAITS TUINPIKE WATEiTOWiN

2 7 4 - 5 0 3 3 " -

ORIENTAL RUGS
Sttfl-AHTIQIIE and AHT10UE

ALSO " " ..

WASHED n i REPAIRED

EMILE 1 RAHHAL
Waterbury . ' 21 filue frail M m

Call 755-6212 m 754-2988 for

ONI WEEK
SERVICE SPECIALS
STOP ACCIDENTS! LET YOUR GENERAL TIRE
SPECIALIST GIVE TOUR CAR THIS 5-P0INT CHECK

'THIS WEEK1 "

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
'WE1, DO ALL 'THIS
• Correct Caster.
. Camber •

• Adjust Toe-lp,
Toe-Out

• Inspect and
Adjust Steering

FREE Front. end alignment
check takes only minutes. No
obligation,"., ..

ALL WORK BY EXPERTS

REUNING
Put the brakes on Accidents!

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All. Forms of Insurance

• life ' I • Accident
• Auto - -.. •
•'" Rre ,. . .. •
• Marin* .. . " • Commercial
• Liability " - • Group

^ . JOHN B. ATWOOD, Independent Agent
OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury—753-5747

RESIDENCE: 115 Prospect St., Watertown—274-1881
Repr««nting — THE TRAVELERS INS, CO. and

Special!
THIS WEEK. ONLY

EASY TERMS • . Chfvrolets,

GENERAL

TIRE

^ The Woterbury

rENERAL
ERVICE

Colonial Plaia — W. Main St. *
Open Thur. Ev«nina 'HI

•Am.
' P.M.
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Church Services
Metbodlst

Sunday, Aug. 15—Union Ser-
vice 'with the First Congrega-
tional Church at the First Con-
gregational Church, 10 a-m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 15 — Union

Service with the Methodist
Church .in the First Congrega-
tional Church, 10' u n . 'The Rev.
Marshall J. Whitehead, Execu-
tive Secretary of Waterbury
.Area Council of Churches, of-
ficiating.

OakriUe Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 15 — Morning

Worship with the Rev. Douglas
Harwood, pastor,- officiating,
10 am. Sermon '"Purpose .and.
Size".

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Aug. 15 — Service

with 'Wince Iverson, .graduate
student from Yale, officiating,.
8:30 a m

St. Mary Magdalen -
Friday, Aug. 13 — Anniver-

sary Requiem, High Mass for
Leo Orsini^ Jr., 1 a-nx

Saturday, .Aug. 14—Anniver-
sary Requiem High .Mass. for
Jean • B. Fournier, S a.m.;
Nuptial .High .Mass,. .Ronald
Monte' .and Elaine Levesque, 10
am.; Nuptial High Mass, John
Ernest and Linda Ulinskas, 11
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 HJIL to'
12:15 pjDL, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to'
8:30 pm.

Sunday, Aug. 15 — Masses,
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:15
a.m.

8 t John's
Saturday, Aug. 14 — Con-

fessions, 4 'to 5:30 and. 7 to 8:30
pjn. " -

Sunday, Aug. 15 — Masses, 7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45' and .12: 'noon.

"£npc•'t,jncc Counti"'"
ii C' 5 •"'" € o 11 01 * M o *• ,i n q S r IT W-H.C r

BLAKES MOVERS

AH .Saints Episcopal
Sunday,. Aug. 15 — Ninth.

Sunday .after 'Trinity.' Holy
Communion, 8 am. .and 10
a.m.; .Holy Communion, ypd
sermon, 9:45 am.

'Wednesday. Aug. .18 — Holy
Communion, 10 u n .

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, .Aug. 15 —

Prayer and sermon, 11 am.

Christian Science
Holmes and. Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday;, Aug. 15 — Service

and Sunday School, 10:45 am.
Wednesday,. Aug. 18 — Meet-

ing including testimonies of
Christian Science1 healing, 8
pjn.

Middlebury Baptist
.Sunday, Aug. 15 — Bible

School, - 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with Wilbur Parker,
vice chairman of the church,
preaching, 11 a.m.; Youth.
Services -for 'high school, col-
lege and career groups, 6 p
Evening' Service, 7:30 pjn.

Lange Addresses
local Industrial
Development Corp.

John H. .Lange,, the Indus-
trial agent, for the State of
C o n n e c 11 c u t Development
Commission, was the first
guest speaker at a 'recent .meet-
ing of 'the Watertown Indus-
trial Development Corp., and
explained 'to 'the group' how
towns like' Watertown can le-
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gaily acquire parcels of land
for 'industrial, .and research de-
velopment
Mr. Lange told how, .after' ac-
quisition, a 'town .can. sell,
lease, or .develop 'this property
through loans from 'the State,
payable over a long' period of
time.. He advised the local. De-
velopment Corp., 'that one of
the most important factors,
new industry considers Is 'the
attitude of the' citizens, toward

GEDDES
Septic Tank Service Co.
Roddy Geddes, Prop.

• .

' SEPTIC SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

Leaching Fields
Dry Wells

•
Call Anytime — 274-1.341

RENTAL SERVICE
.Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS WIA.DE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

industry.
Carl; Siemon was. instru-

mental in arranging for Mr.
.Lange's visit. Mr. Siemon re-
ported progress Is being' made
on 'the planning of the con-
nector from Main S t to Route
,g in 'Thomas on, and expects In.
the very near future to have
the decision, from the high-
way commission .as. to1 ff**» 'ex-
act, location of the new connec-
tor.

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC LAWN
FOOD

• WILL NOT BURN

• USB ANY TIME

A. HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

2:7 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Waterro wn

.N M. o i n S *

11 ;i I haw ;i'\ "
C.YK '

WVSII
BANK. STREET

S JO tr •}• ] ?

GOOD/YEAR

FREE
PRESTONE

JET
WAX
WITH EVERY

CAR
WASH

REGULAR
50c VALUE

11 Vl"!l \WAV'S
Automotive Complex

"'h.' t i p i - r r i A if

560 BANK ST.
WATERBURY

PHONE 7.55 1 189

It
stops
bill
collectors

. . .or how about a quick WSB Personal Loan?
You cam, usually have cash in-24 hours, at Waterbury Savings. No red tape —
and rates are low. Example: Borrow .$600—.repay just'$23.54 monthly for 24
months. Free life insurance, too! Eight handy offices. Come on in.

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

Th« bank whtrt
3 out off 6

save
WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN V1TIE1BII.V: Mtrtmi l i it Siil l it SL . I l l NtrMMi'liL. • Ct i t iAn. SHfflif Nua > Cilnltl Skmpftairim.
ALSO IN CHESHIK * OAKVILLE . WOLCOTT . MHSKCf' Mrnnbv Ftdtfall D»po*tt llmumes Corporation

f ftJfJ£JiJf-fJISS£SS**Jf?9SSSSX£JSSSSJ[SS*SXJir~f *.******.* X.
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Realty
The following .realty transac-

tions have been filed In the of-
fice' of the Town Clerk, Town
Wall

Warranty '
James 'Otto' Byers, Jr. and

Sonya Kay Byers, to John E.
and Jean P. Russell, land, and
Improvements on Frances Ann

Alfred P. and, Dorothy D.
Chapln, Jr. to' Alfred, Paul
Chapin, 3d, land on the south

' side' 'of Hollow Road.
George L. 811% Jr. and Hen-

ry C. Bender' to Raymond R.
Mardl, land and Improve*

* meats on Radnor Lane.
. Sirqua Land Co. to Frederick.

R. Quatrano, d/b/av Balmoral
Homes, land, and .Improve-
ments on Platt Road.
. 'Ralph W. Russo, Jr. and Stel-
la KL Russo to Vernon J. Cyr

1
I

WALSH*
MASSAMI

H C M r ft. 754-2114 _ W M « y

.and i*»rtan j . Palladlno, land
and. Improvements on white
St.

MarthaRed J. and Flore
Simpson to' Allen R. and .Jean.
C Dwyer, land and
meats on Caruso Drive.

Taylor .Made' Homes, Inc.. to
Early' Colonial Homes.. Inc.,
land .and improvements . on
Brierwood Drive.. - -

Leigh Waters, and
Waters 'to Judith R
land .and t iwip*iniiw*«*w«t« on
.Barnes. Road. " . " •
" Maurice F. Fabianl and Eu-
gene T. Pesoe. d/b/a, Face
Homes, to Stephen I. .and.
Elizabeth Kovaleski, land. and.

_ Town Time* (Watertown, Conn.), August 1%. 1965

rovements

Stuart Heights Inc. to Louis
Posin, .land .and. improvements
on Guemseytown Road.

Raymond M. .and. Madia.. R.
Gullbault, to James P.. .and
Irene A. Caulfield, 'land, and
improvements on Plalnfleld
Drive.

Edward Kolpa to Ronald P..
and Gertrude A. Ayotte, land
on. Tarbell Ave., Oakvllle.

Arthur1 and Cornelia IE.
WhltUe to 'William. F. Herbert,
Jr., land, on Guemseytown
Road.

LEHEM
HORSE

HOW
15th

STARTS 9100 A.M.

Phillip W. Mauriello, son. of
Mr, and.' Mrs.. Alfonce P. Maur-
iello, 161 Davis .St. Oakvllle,
'was. promoted 'to private first
class,. July 11, while serving (
with the 2d Armored Cavalry!
Regiment in Germany.

Mauriello, a cook in 'Hue 3d
Armored 'Cavalry Regiment's

84th
tered. the

Company,
Ira July

••CURTIS HOUSE"

Colonial Car Wash
I M Thomaston 'Aw*. Opp. Colonial Plaza

SUMMER SPECIAL
' Using Hi* famous Camauba Wax on Buff-

' Ing and Waxing (Guaranteed 6 month*)

STANDARD CAMS . . . .
COMPACT CARS ... ... . .

Flui: Expert Washing!

flfcll

for Your
Open Thursdays from 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. .
FREE PICKUP i DEKVERY • TEL. 756-0904

Colonial Car Wash
134 Thomaston Awe. Opp. Colonial M a m

- MTBTOWI run

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
BOYS'

MEN'S

SHIRTS
GOOD

SELECTION
REG.

UP TO
2.99 97*
• - DANISH

MODERN

ENi TABLES

MAPLE

S T E R E O
FLOOR MODEL

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

JUST ONE SET

REG.
119.fS

WOMEN'S

S H I R T S
S L A C K S
S H O R T S

ALL REDUCED
TO LESS THAN

HALF PRICE
FOR FAST CLEARANCE

~ WOMEN'S
' 'AND

MISSES'

S W I M
S U I T S

REG.
UP TO
10.99 347

.. ' INFANTS'

P O L O
S H I R T S

SIZES 2 - 61

REG.
89c 57*

19.W

NKSHT TABLES
.. WITH DRAWIER.

acts
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

ASSORTED

CURTAINS
^ < AND'" ..."

DRASTICALLY

TO LESS THAN..

HALF PRICE!

WHITE AND GREEN ENAMELED

TOOL SHED
4" WIDE — 6* LONG — 6? HIGH

PERFECT FOR STORING LAWN MOWER
WHEELBARROW, GARDEN TOOLS, ETC'

JUST ONE-
. .LEFT'.

FIRST COME
FIRST .'SERVED

5500

M A. N ¥
" M A NY
UNADVERT1SED

SPECIALS
COME

EARLY
FUL-SAT. ONLY

LAMES'

H A T S
'' BLACKS
. WHfTES

UP TO
. 5.00 I 7 7

REMNANTS
REG. PRICE

UP TO 49c YARD
CLEAN "Ell UP

221

L A S T C A L L !

SWIMMING POOL
12 FOOT DIAMETER. 3 FEET VEEP

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
'JUST

4 PCS.
LEFT!

SPECIAL

CAPE
' CODDEfc

TIER
CURTAINS
JUST SO

.T.GRANT C
HOWMT 1 € i (• 14 I i;'t 1 f, T (

t* • PM. 9:30 A.M.
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Fire Department's
Clambake Sunday

Th l t h o ^The annual p
sored by the Watertown Fire
Deportment will, be held Sun-
day, Aug. 15b beginning at I t

WATER
SKI

Beginners & Advanced
SKI Also SLALOM

And TRICKS
. Af

Bantam Lake
CALL BOB BIRK

JO 7-5644

daughter,
Justine Marie, Aug.. 4 in. Water-

H i t l to M H M
, g

bury Hospital to' Mr. wwH Mrs.
Richard Paul Jalbert (Patricia
Ann. Guerrera), 55 Tucker Ave.,
Oatarflle.
NTCOL — A 'Son, Kevin Rich-
ard, July 28 .In St. Mary's Hos-

al the Watertown Fish &
grounds on Echo Lake

Road.
Veteran members of tfif* de-

partment will, lie the guests
of ..active' firemen. Cooking will
be done by Benny Marcouz, a

There 'will be softball, horse
.shoe pitching and other ac-
tivities featured at the day
long .affair.

.Robert McGough, chairman
of the annual event, lias an-
nounced a .limited number of
guest tickets are still available.
Assisting Me. McGough with

rrangements .are1 Russell Van-
Buren, Phil Contois, John Bar-
ton, Robert Harrison .and Bud-
dy Judd.

in! (! lull

DANCING SATURDAY EVENING -
— OPEN TO THE PUBLIC —

DINING HOURS: 5 pm — 10 pm TUES.-SAT.
1 pm — 9 pm SUNDAY

— CLOSED M O N D A Y —
For Reservations — 2&4-B244

pital to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
J. mod, Jr. (Mary K. Kelley),
Malm St., Bethlehem.

— A son, James
July 27 In. Waterbury

Hospital to' Mr. and Mrs.. .Rob-
ert' .Andrew PettttL (Barbara
M. Babin), 1:53 Greenwood St.

FOEEJL— A. daughter, Rebec-
ca Mary, July 33 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter C. Foell (Dorothy Opelak),

Lexington Drive.

— A daughter,
Tracey, July 28 in Waterbury
Hospital 'to Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
rie J. - Robinson (Roseann
FaircMLd), 49 Woodpark Dr.

GIORDANO '—First 'Child,
ason. Gal 'Charles,. July 25' .in
Community Hospital, Syra-
cuse, N.Y., to Mr. and. Mrs.

TAKE HOME
a % GAL S *

BLUEBERRY RIPPLE
• CHERRY QRCHARb
AND' MANY OTHER FLAVORS

WATERTOWN PLAZA

Giordano (Suza
G f i tndpai

Charles
Fenn),
ents .are' Mr. .and. .Mrs. Charles
Fenn, Watertown, anil. .Mr. and
Mrs. Gal Giordano, Boston.

DIDOMIZIO — A son, > Vin-
cent Mark, July 30 .la Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs.
'Vincent X DiDomMo (Alexan-
dria L. Urmia TII.HI u ska K) t J2 Del-
wont Drive, Oakvllle. *

GROSSO— A daughter, uEk
Ifcrte. J"iily 30 tn, Wafertary
Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs. Mi-
chael J. Grosso (Elaine A. Pet-
rucci,) 48 Harvard St.,, Oak
'vffle.

Arcade Gelinas* 368 Hamil-
ton Ave., has been, .issued a,
permit to close :1M. the front
porch of the present one fami-
ly 'dwelling, """

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Wood bury Rood,
Wbtertown

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
274-3719

YOU 'CALL,, WE HAUL,,,
REASONABLE RATES

You" re Always Ahead
When You Call! Ted.

Mr. John, Manager

Ladies-
*

JOSE SPECIAL
• HAIRCUT • SHAMPOO • SET'

'fi-

COLOR
$6

AIL WEEK

50
MOM. A
TUES. «
WED. ||.

Thursday & Friday '?-? ^

Jose's House of Charm IV f
Water+own "Shopping Plain Tel. 274-5421 J|

DRUG CITY WATERTOWN PLAZA
YOUR FRIENDLY AGENCY

SUMMER

DISCOUNT
Thirs^ FrL and Sat Aug. 12,13,14

PLAYTEX "Designer11

$1.91 to $4.9S

SALE Vt f riee
TENNIS BaLLS

SPALDING

(3 TO A CAN)

VALUE $2.29

SALE 1.47

• TOWELS

• HATS
• BAGS

SALE y2 Price

ICE
BUCKETS

REG. 49c

SALE 34*

Colognes

(by Bourjois)

REG. $1.00

SALE 2/S1.00
COOLERS

LIGHTWEIGHT
PICKIC CHEST

HES. $139

SALE 1.17

THIS COUPON
ENTITLES BEARER

EXTRA 25%

ON ANY SALE ITEM

"IILUEI™

SKATE BOARDS
SACRIFICE

REG. $3.49 and $4.98
NOW WHILE: THEY EAST' -

ONLY 1.77

SUN TAN LOTIOff]
SEA & SKI

•EG. *2.*9

SALE 133
INSECT REPELLENT

6-12 SPRAY
REG. $1.19

SALE 99*
TRAYS - TRAYS - TRAYS

TRAVEL AUTO'

NEW FOLD-AWAY-UTIIITY

REG. $1.98

SALE 1.47

LAP TRAYS
ASSORTED DESIGNS

REG. 98c

SALE 74*

PICNIC
CHESTS

WITH1 PADDED' SEAT

1EG. $4.19

SALE 2.77

FISHING TACKLE
RODS — LINE

KEELS

SAVE 25%

And1' of course —

FOR M l
YOUR DRUG NEEK

CALL
274-5425

DRUG CITY 1141 MAIN ST. 274-5425 - WATERTOWN PLAZA
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

This Sunday should be oc-
casion for "a visit by a goodly
number of people to our'Com-
munity, with 'the Bethlehem

. Horse Show due to 'hold its 27th
annual event at the fair
grounds and the annual street

.' fair of Artists and Writers of
Connecticut 'taking place on ye
village .green.

Ths horse show, which lis
sponsored by 'the Betnlehem
Fair Society, gets under way
at a traditional 9 am. with a
• program, of events due-to oc-
cupy a full day, also in a 'tra-
ditional" fashion..,; ..The agen-
da lists -a total of 62 -classes
for the • day,, and winners of
many of the events ma# quail-

• fy for state'or 'national honors,
•-since the show is recognized
by both .state and national
show associations.

Frederick'-E., Hasler, Wash-'
Ingfon Depot, :1s chairman-of

"the show and Is •being assist-
ed by a large staff of com-
mittee workers . . . Spectators
are,apt to find the event a
greater attraction through use
of a quantity of new bleach-
ers., purchased, by the fair so-
ciety this season. , . . 'Top
horses from, throughout Con-
necticut and nearby states are
due'-to •compete for .show hon-

• ors, which will tie awarded by
a staff of five judges . . . "Two
show .rings and an outside,
hunting course are to be em-
ployed In, -presenting ' t h e
events. •

At the village green artists
and craftsmen will display and
"In some instances offer for
sale the results of their
talents. . . . 'This event also
attracts a, large throng of folk
each year, with an, upsurge In,
the number visiting the dis-
play having been noted .in ire-
cent seasons ,.

Friends of Regina Laudis
would like to thank all." the
folks who helped make their
annual fair held on the Monas-
tery .grounds last weekend, 'a
success. . . Local folks in
area, hospitals .include Sheldon,
Brown, East St., a -patient at
'the Waterbury Hospital, and,
"Samuel Swendsen, who under-
went surgery at Hungerford
Hospital, . Torrington, last
week, . . . Ladies' Guild' of

Christ Church will, .hold their1

annual, picnic on, "Tuesday at"
home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert ' S. Root, 'Main St. . . .
The event was postponed from
this week.

Contract to build a new 1,-
000 gallon tanker pumper has
been awarded ""the Farar Co.,
Woodville, Mass., according to
an announcement by Emile
Belief, sen, .assistant- chief of
the 'Volunteer Fire Dept. ,.,
It is to be: 'mounted on a 1966
€-950 Ford, a, contract, for
which has been "awarded Se-
ville Ford,, Thomaston ,.,
Cost, of the new apparatus is
to, be £18.000 and delivery Is
anticipated In, March.

. A renovation program at the
Consolidated "School, is pro-
ceeding on schedule according'
to a' report made the Board
'Of Education last week by
Herbert Elton, school 'mainte-
nance 'Chairman . . . The pro-
gram 'includes installation of
two new furnaces with ' total
•cost, of -the 'work at the school
to' be in 'excess of $26,000 . . ,..
The work, was awarded on bid,
t o a sole bidder,, "'the F. J. Da-
hill Co, New'Haven,, who.,, has
sublet 'much of the 'work . . .
To meet a town appropriation
of about $28,000, however, It
was. necessary to delete' from
the program some of the -work
planned . , ...A 'portion,-of this
is to be accomplished, under!
funds available In, the regular •
school budget.

Page 8:
'was turned down, by Republi-
can members .of 'the board,
who said the vacancy had not
been referred to 'the .Democrat-
ic Town Committee for a rec-
ommendation .,. . Board, chair-
man James Assard said, fol-
lowing of 'the usual, procedure
'did. not appear required due
to shortness of- 'the suggested
appointment. ' -

A proposal to' increase pay
of substitute teachers "was de-
ferred for action until the next,
'board meeting . ..... Current
compensation is $12 daily for
the first 10'days of substitu-
tion and $20 daily thereafter
,., ,., .. The ..'board voted to' In-
crease pay of cafeteria work-
ers from. a. present $1.15 to
.$1.25 per hour

Enrollment of one Beth-
lehem student at Waxnoga Vb-
Ag .and " .likely attendance
there, of 'two others was re-.
ported by Dr Charles Hap-

...good, Supt. of' Schools . . . Div
Hapgood said .permission for
.the attendan.ee.. was 'mandatory
."by 'the board, since: enrollment
at. Woodbury Vo-Ag where
.most town; students attend is
exceeding capacity . ., A
study of transportation prob-
lems .and, 'Cost is to. be 'made
by the board.

Robert Miller was. named
temporary" 'Chairman of 'the
.school transportation commit-
tee, succeeding' the resigned.
'.Joseph' King . , ., Considera-

— Town Times (Wcrferlawn, Conn.), August 12, 1966'

tion 'Of an, evaluation report
on the 'advanced program of
the school was again, postponed
since it has not 'been complet-
ed . . . The 'meeting conclud-
ed with a dosed, door session
to set date for a picnic 'by"
•board and faculty members
and 'to discuss working hours
and compensation of the school.
secretary. . . •

* Dr.. Howard Miller, Morris
has 'been named to a, second
term as chairman of the Mor-
ris - Bethiehem Public Health
Nursing .Service ...,. . Also elect-
ed are Mrs.. Ames. .Minor,
.Bethlehem,, assistant chair-

man; Mrs. Emilio Bongiolot-
tl Jr., Lakeside, secretary, and,
• ' ('Continued on. Next Page'

Dempsey-T»g*l«
Members

ofhomd&ton- cfunutute Store,
'Early American,
.. ' Colonial

• • A n d '

CONTEMPORARY
. Furniture ••

In Maple, Cherry 4L Pine
Also

34 Main Srrwt — 283-4381 —
.-4 PJK.J T—i. I M , TMrv ,fl Fn. tilt KMî f ,pu
MM B*^^,-^— •

iv» ofjnmiNi 'H

The school 'board, .received.;
and accepted the resignation,
of Joseph,. IClng, due to Ms
moving' from town . . . A. sug-1
gestion the vacancy be filled
'until, the October 'town, election.

DECORATOR FABRICS
Graff*'- Schumacher

WALLPAPERS ft FABRICS
-TO MATCH - -

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS ft DRAPERIES

DECORATIONS by GLADYS
169 Main St., Wotertown

T«L 274-2?96

CARUSO'S
FREDDY CARUSO PRESENTS

Lake WInnemavg
WatertowB "

- - FLOOR SHOW 'Fill .ft SAT.
Nlfe—Two Exotic Dancers

LADIES' DUNKS % PRICE UNTIL 10:30 FRIDAY

DANCING f .TO 1

.PHONE 274-3958 or 274-8073

fWRITTBN LATELYt
Feel closer to' those you love with a Long Distance call.
Easier than writing. Audi faster. And nicer—ft s the next
'beat: 'thing to 'being 'iwre. Tho Southern New England
Telephone Company. - •••

MENTAL MISER
That 'tall locker full of' circuits and'

switches staring at .you: through tape-reel
eyes is part' of' our electronic data, proc-
essing system, the IBM 7070. A median-
ical brain 'that thinks stingy.

This system can squeeze a buck with
" the best: of I hem. In fact, we figure it helps
us cut our operating: costs by more than
$125,000 a year. Obviously, it's no spend-
thrift when it cones to money. .

" But, very generous when it comes, to
performance. It readsmeter cards, records •'
equipment .data, posts payments, proc-
esses payrolls, computes power flows, con-
trols .material and .supply Inventory, and;

„ 'calculates, customer bills . , . , your i l l ,
in fact.

Still, that's no reason for you to resent
ft. You might:'even love it a tittle. Because
the fast, accurate 'efficiency1 of our data
processing system enables, us, to operate
more 'economically. And1,, by
costs low, it helps us to

Now. isn't'that a nice kind of stingy?
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27th Annual Bethlehem,
Horse Show This Sunday

The 27th. .Annual Bethlehem t ship Championship, Open
Horse Show, with 32 'classes,,
the largest number in the
show's .history,, .is scheduled for
Sunday, August 15, at the fair
grounds .in. Bethlehem begin-
ning at 9 A.M.

A full, program of 'Classes,
has been, scheduled with two
show .lines, and an outside
hunter Jumping course slated
for use in the competition.
The show Is, a member of the
Connecticut Horse Shows As-
sociation, the American Horse:
Shows Association and, is a
Class C show In, all divisions.

Chairman, of the outstand-

Jumper Championship.
Working Hunter Under .Sad-

dle,, Saddle 'Seat 'under 18,
.Novice Horsemanship, AHSA
Medal Saddle Seat,. Local
Horsemanship.

.Ladies Working1 Hunters.,
•$100. Working' Hunter "Stake,
Working Hunter Champion-
ship.

Improved seating: facilities
will, make the 27th Annual
Show a most enjoyable specta-
tor eYent. 'There is, a slight ad-
mission 'Charge, but children
are admitted .free. There Is
plenty of free parking. The

ing show Is Frederick E. Has-1 show grounds are located be-
ler • of Washington with. G. tween Bethlehem, and Morris
Judson Wells, .Ames .Minor, on Route 61.

•George W. Shaw and Bay- •
mond Strohacker assistaing on __ , _ , - .
the show committee. Gilbert • iteaiYS Celebrate
White, Pleasant Valley, M.Y.. Is i iCi,r . J .

show steward. i ,Z5tfi Anniversary
Judging the classes will be, J

.Mrs. Ed Hennessy, Dunellen,
N.J. (Hunters,, Jumpers, Hunt-
er .Seat Horsemanship, Saddle
.Seat Horsemanship, Hacks).

Bethlehem— '
('Continued from. Page 8)

.Mrs, Charles Farmelee, Beth-
lehem,, treasurer . . . Board of
Directors' includes, from Mor-
ris, Mrs Hugh
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Wayne Meeker,
Stiles, Mrs.
Ted Miller

and Joseph Mauro, and, from,
Bethlehem Mrs. Cleland Dopp,
Mrs, Franklin, Nichols, Mrs.
Herbert Reichenbach and the
Rev. Charles Brown-

Health service plans a, pub-'
lie meeting Sept... 20 in Morris
at which Dr. Richard Kramer,
Torrington, will be 'the speak-
er . . . Annual report of the
nurse, Mrs. Evelyn Cavitt,
shows"" 1,166 visits during the
year, of which 764: were ther-
apeutic calls and. 402 were for
health guidance In infant care,
pre-natal, post-natal, commun-
icable disease control and for
"Childhood and. adult health
supervision

James R. Rooney, Loudonville,
N.Y, Frank E. Johnson, Green-
wich, Michael O:. 'Page, Briar-
cliff Manor, N.Y. and Miss
Sara, M. Barbaras!, Southbury
(Hunters, Jumpers,, Hunter
Seat Horsemanship, Hacks),

Junior Jumpers (Dr. H. B.

Mr. and. Mrs,. Harold Healy,
243 Echo Lake Road, observed
their 25th. wedding anniver-
sary August 3 with a, M'ass a t
the Regina Laudis Chapel in
Bethlehem, and a renewal of
their marriage vows.

'They also celebrated, the re-
tirement of Mr, Healy from.
the Watertown Post Office af-
"ter-il years of service.

Married in St. Michael's
W Ul.l.l,U'l, H U I U | I C i a \AJf.l. A 1. ,£». .. , - , ,

R'Isley Trophy), Open Jumpers, 1 £n u i l c?F
 m ' Waterville, Mr. and

Green Jumpers,' A.M. Open I M r s - ***& h a ^ e 1 1 children
Pleasure' Horses, A.S.P.G Mac-
lay, Knockdown and Out,.
Green Jumpers.

Local Hacks, ,25 miles, 4-H
Horsemanship:,, .'Maiden Horse-
manship, NHSA Saddle .Seat,
Open Hunting ...Seat 'under 18,
Limit 'Horsemanship, Saddle
.Seat 'under . 14, Junior Work-
ing Hunters under Saddle.

Lightweight Working Hunt-
ers, Middle and. Heavyweight
Hunters, Open Working H u n t
era.

After 'the luncheon recess,
the show will continue as fol-
lows:

Local Hacks (Bethlehem),
PHA Jumpers, P.M. Open Plea-
sure Horses, Green. Jumpers,
$100. Juniper Stake. A.H.SA
-Medal, Hunter' Seat Horseman -

and four grandchildren..

Mrs. M. Famlgllettl, 364,
Buckingham St., Oakville, -has
been Issued a permit to erect
a double dormer on, the pres-
ent dwelling, $3,000.

John, W. Beetae, Knight St.,F
has been granted a penult to
erect a garage or accessory
building for private use in con-
nection 'with buses used for
Watertown, School 'transporta-
tion, 954O0L

Aboard USS Turner
Gommlssaxyxiuui 'Third, Class

Donald P. Brandt, USN, .son of
.Mr. and Mrs. John Brandt of
Sanford .Road, Woodbury, Is,
serving aboard 'the radar pick-
et destroyer' USS. Turner, cur-
rently operating with the Sixth,
.Fleet in, the Mediterranean.

While .In, the Mediterranean,
crewmembers* of" the Turner
will have the opportunity to'
visit Naples, Anzio, Rome,
Ischia, and Pompeii, all in,
Italy.

PF'C Gray A. Pomaroy,
USMC, son of1 Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Pomeroy of Bucking-
ham, S t . Oakville; ,1s. now sta-
tioned .In. Viet Nam.

Range S Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTC

600 MAIN ST., QAKVHIE
lei. 274-3184 or 274-1220

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

ANNETT
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road,
Oakville

TEL 274-2:770
^ Firee Delivery —
(Laurier and Annette

. Thibaulltl
. X X X X V "V X X X X X

GERANIUMS — POTTED ROSES
PERENNIALS — HARDY ULIES

PEONIES
ANNUALS - CLEMATIS

6ARDEN SUPPLIES
VERY SPECIAL

BATHS
Concrete-Circulating Wafer

Excellent Pump _ _ _

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6A, Woodbury 2:63-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

r HHI
Pintria •'• Itftattraitit

«2t M* Mate St. 7M-T4SI

FEATURING
Tliit Week End
FRI., SAT. # SUM.

STUFFED JUMBO
BAKED SHRIMP

STUFFED JUMBO
SHELL MACARONI
BAKED LASAGNE

EGG PLANT
SALAD INCLUDED

ALWAYS FOR THE,
FINEST IN" PIZZA.

Every Tue$.&W«d

FAMILY DAY

worth your wait in

Chevrolet Imps/a
Sport Coupe,

Worn couldn't pick a tetter time than now to buy a Chevrolet!
Plenty of beautiful driving weather ahead, and your Chevrolet

dealer is making allowances for your aid car that are
~ewem more beautiful. Come drive a great deal.

Corvair Monza
Sport Coupe.

the time to get a
Mo. f An/ on f i t fa. 1 ears.

Chevelle Malibu
Sport Coupe.

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
"- ''' " WATERTOWN, CONN.

M-SMS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
. - t f Bob Palm#r "'

CALL 'TO' OLDTIMERS
Tony Trotta,, former' Oakville

C Sox official now .doing "a
similar job for the Millerton
Red Sox of the Inter-state
League, called the other ay em
to ask. If we would help organ-
ize the Connecticut Old-Tim-
ers All-Stars to " play against
the Mew York State All-Stars
on'Labor Day at Millerton.

Tony quipped, "It's funny,
just a. few years ago (it seems;)
we were running around like
frisky colts, now. we Bare suc-
cumbed to time* .and_slipped
into .the old timers category".

"The .Millerton merchant
added that they welt 'remem-
ber the Oakville 'boys up that
way and would like to see the
old Red Sox well represented
come .Later Day. So If you are
.reading, Sammy .and Tommy

" Penn, Georgie Pierce, Moe
Zaccaria, Johnny Desjardins,
Ed Skelte, Luddy Jasilpnas or
the rest •— you .are welcome to
participate against .some of
your old rivals from, Mill-
brook, Dover, Millerton.' and
Amenta.

Trotta also told us of an in-
teresting' fact concerning the'
Millerton .,'team. Millerton be-
ing the1 home of former Bos-1
ton Red. S*ox general manager, j
Eddie 'Collins, who., earned his j
way Into baseball's Hall, .of!
Fame through a long' and 11- j;
lustrlous career with, the Ghi-f
cago 'White Sox,- it is only fit-
ting that Boston owner Tom)

.. Yawkey takes, "a passing "ln-i
terest In the operation of the!
ball club. The Millerton field
is named in "honor' of Calling
.and is one of the best
around.

Millerton officials wrote to
the Boston Sox^asklng-if they
.had any used equipment they
could spare for the'Inter-State
League .team. 'They were -a. bit
late because Sen. Bob Ken-
nedy had touched Yawkey for
the equipment to send to
Puerto Rico .as a sort of good
will, gesture.

However the Boston team
wasn't to let £he York State

" 'boys down. They'went one bet-
'ter than the used, equipment,
Millerton received IS brand
new uniforms, sweatshirts and
the -works. They have also
sent scouts to look over some
of the players., particularly
Millerton's young pitcher
Johnny Nolan.
' As Tony Trotta put it, "If

we could only produce even
one ball "player for the Red
Sox we would feel as though
we repaid them In some .sort
of way."

' CMON WILLIE
We San Francisco "Giant

'fans nave been sort of wait-
ing in the wings so to speak.
Waiting for Willie Mays and
Co. to' - make a 'move towards,
taking over 'the top rung .In.
the National League pennant
race.

The Giants have maintained-
good .position all. .season' long,,
yet they could, .not. .generate
.any _ serious winning streak.
They would win two, lose one,
but .could ""not. put a six or
seven game win span, together.

Now Is the time and the
Giants .. are: certainly 'to be
reckoned, with. They are up
there .breathing hard down, the
Dodgers necks .and It wouldn't
surprise" this department If'
they overtook: .Walt Alston's
front '.runners in the next ten.
days or so. It's a. hot.. Willie
Mays 'that has put the Giants
back into 'the. thick of things
and. If they are going to 'can-.
ture all the marbles It will.
have to be wonderful, Willie
leading, the way. We hope "that
this current hot streak of Mays
doesn't mean that he will be a,
cold, fish come the September
pennant run. .The last few
years he has. 'been a notorious
streak hitter. * " •

like Birds? Listen
If you, .like tales about birds,

here's one with, a happy ending.
The other evening 'while sitting
at our desk at the Blake and'
Johnson Co. in Waterville we
spotted a big blackbird fly .in
the window .and land almost
on Ed Waters thinning hair-
line. It decided, better and. flew
on to' Where we have a small
gas furnace with an .adjacent-
pot of cyanide. Cyanide to."
.case you are not familiar can
be deadly poisonous.

Our feathered, friend decided
to take the risk and, had a lit-
tle nibble for himself, after
which, he found the nearest
'window and, came to rest In
the grass.

What happened, in' the ensu-
ing minutes should, not. have
'happened even to-'a black bird.
It-gasped,, choked .and strug-
gled and two of our employees"
asked, for permission to go out-
side and - put It, oat of Its,,
misery. They thought us cruel
when: we refused,, but, remem-
bering something our .grand-
father had. taught us about
how nature had a way of cur-
ing stricken, creatures, we
made a, chocolate milk bet}

'that the 'blackbird, would, fly
away under its own power .In
less, 'than an hour. It .looked
.like we 'were all wet until about
forty-five minutes, .later when
Bruno Piche couldn't stand It
any longer and, decided to
bring: some water out to' the
bird... He was. within, a few feet
of 'the blackbird when all of
a sudden it let out a chirp 'and
flew away. We .all had chocol-
ate milk on that one.
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There have been many who
have been, shouting for the
scalp of" 75 ".year-old 'Casey
Stengel, field 'boss of the Mets. j
Too old, it's a job fora younger
man they.claimed.

We dont think so, the job
was turned over to 51 year-old,
Wes Westrum alter Case broke
his hip and 'the former Cant
catcher has not done a, thing'
to instill any new spirit into
this hapless and hopeless.' ball
club. They promptly went out
and lost 13 out of 1,6 games 'un-
der ' "Westrum which proves
that ball ' clubs need ball
players far more. than mana-
gers. Big league managers are
a 'dime a dozen 'unless, they
have 'the talent to 'work, with.

We will, make a prediction
that unless 'the Mete do some-
thing .in 'the' way of 'winning
a few more ball.. .gam.es,, the
attendence 'will show a. gradu-
al ..decline and we mean start-
ing right now.

Bridge Results
Results in the Aug., J session

of the Ashworth Duplicate'
Bridge Club were: North and
South,: Mrs, 'Charles Somes
..and, Mrs. Russell Chase1, 61%;
Miss Mary Lawlor and Mrs.
Thomas. Finnegan, 57; Mrs.,
'Charles Larkin, Sr. and How-
ard Larkln, 5614:; Dr.. James
Root, Jr. .and Herbert Root,
52,. East .and West: Mrs. Carl
Nyberg and .Mrs, Walter Knox,

and

Ing off. We know it "is. tor us.

NOTES. ',. . ., . At Shea
Stadium last Saturday, John
Vitone and, .son Johnny, Bruce
Austin and Richie Palmer 'too
,. . . . ., . Al Natale made his
golfing debut during 'the week
. . ,. . ., ,. Bassi Bocci League
commences play on; new courts
Sunday morning

and Mrs. Alan, Cur-
tiss and Mrs. M," Maybe, tie

MODEL SHOWING

TOYOTA CORONA

•SPORTS SEDANS
& FOUR DR. SEDANS

•SPORTS CAR ACTION
.FAMILY STYLE

• POWER & PUNCH
• SPARK & SPUNK

ZORAITIS
I ' GMC SALES & SERVICE
158 FALLS AVE.—OAKVILLE

- 1 7 1 - 1 1 5 1 -
• • m » m m • m • » • • • •

/ witnessed one "of their ^
horrible performances last '
Saturday against the Chicago ,,
Cubs - and for 'the first, time f
since we. .have been attending'
Mets, game we could hear' the
rumble 'of . 'dissatisfaction.

Your Host* Robert A Armond D'Agostino

Armond's

Could be the glamour is .wear-

PARTIES
BANQUETS
WEDDINGS

TEl. 758-2345
fPK.-Rte.63

WATERTOWN

ENGINEERED

NOTICE
The RED CARPET

Is out at
165 Railroad Hill

Street for all
WESSON

v.i.r$
Stop In, saw hello

fluid O,©T a real
RED CARPET

welcome and a
small 'favor.

WimmLWemaJ
Watorbury, Ct.

Naitaws In Carofni* Hwrt

— 756-7041 —

m n WHIT w i USED TO BE.
They're no lomg« old-tim«n.

It's not that grandpafonthood occur* foonai today Hun, it onca did . . .
(It mtitl takw about 80' y w j to g»\ m thiid g»m«»tion ttartwi)..., if"*.,
put: that today'* grandparent* mm abl» to 'work Mtar. play Haid« . . . .
and livt longer than M s giamdpaimtte W o » 1

ffOTJI
BOTHE

AB

On. day.

D
D
O

.Mfc

D
D
D BOOCAT

your needa with tiw people at Colonla]-.
with the cool touch for peopie who «re hot

MARCH'S PHARMACY
It

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
PHONE 274-2398

THI COLONIAL •AMR A MO 'TRUST COM PANT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NOTICE 'OF HUD
Sealed bids are' invited and will

'be received by 'the Town Man-
ager, Town of Watertown, Con-
necticut until 10:00 A.M., EDST,
on Thursday, August 26, 1965', at
the office' of the Town Manager,
Town Hall Annex, at which 'time
and place they will be publicly
opened and Tread for the improve-
ment of Judson School athletic
field.

Specifications and proposal
sheets, may 'be obtained at the of-
fice of the 'Town. Manager, 'Town
Hall Annex.

All bids to' receive considera-
tion must 'be in the hands of the
Town Manager or his, authorized,
representative not later 'than the
day .and hour above mentioned,,
and must be in sealed, envelopes
plainly marked, "Bid, on Improve-
ments to Judson School Athletic
.Field.™

A, 'certified check in the amount
"of two-hundred dollars, l$200.00)
must accompany each "bid.

The Town Manager 'reserves,
the right to accept or reject any
or all bids; or to accept .any bid
deemed in the best Interest of
the Town, of Watertown.

TOWN OP WATERTOWN
James L. Sullivan

Town, Manager
August 12," 1965

W A R N I N O
The legal voters, of the Town

•of Watertown and those entitled r
to" vote In Town Meeting;,, are j late_ of Watertown, August 9,
hereby Warned; and notified that

'in .notm

District of Watertown ss,, Pro-
bate' Court. .August 9, 1965.

Estate of JOHN ZUBYK, aka
Solieirt, aka Jfintoyk, late of Water-'
town, .in, "said District, deceased.
" 'Upon the application of Ben-

jamin.' Zubic, named Executor,
praying that, an .Instrument, in,
writing purporting' to' be toe last,
will and testament of said, de-
ceased may be proved, approved,
allowed and admitted, to probate
as per ' application on file .more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED, 'That .said applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the Probate Office in Watertown,
in, said District, on the 20th day
of August, A.D.. 1,965 at 4:45
o'clock in the afternoon, and 'that
notice of 'the pendency of .said ap-
plication and of the time and,
place of hearing thereon, toe given
to' all persons known, to be in-
terested, in said estate, by causing
a copy of this order to 'be pub-
lished once in some- newspaper
having a circulation in said" Dis-
trict, and, by sending by certified
mail, postage prepaid, return re-
ceipt requested, a. copy of said
order all parties residing without
said District, all on" or before' toe
12th day of August, 1,965'.,

.Joseph M, Navbi, Judge

Order of Notice on

Hearing on Allowance of Final,
Trustee' Administration Account

Estate of ELLIS F. FHELAN,

the Budget Town, Meeting of said
Town of Watertown, will be held
on, Thursday evening, August 19,
1965 at 8:00 P.M., E.D.S.T., In
the auditorium of the Senior
High, School, French Street,
Watertown, Connecticut, for the
following purposes: •

To hear and take 'action upon
the .Town Administrative Budget
and the Board of 'Education Bud-
get .as submitted, by the Town
Council.

To. pass any and all votes
necessary -to the completion, of
the above-mentioned item and to
transact any other business, pro-
per to come before' said meeting.

.Dated at Watertown, Connecti-
cut, August 12, 1965.

TOWN UUUNU1L. „ I
Town of Watertown

• James E. Cipriano, Chairman
Order of Notice

District of Wa-tertown, .ss Pro-
hate Court. August 7, 1,965.
" Estate of DELPHIS A.

ROBERTS; late of Watertown,
in said District, deceased.

Upon the application of Henry
Roberts, a son, of deceased, pray-
ing that letters of administration
be granted 'on said Estate — as
per - application on, file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED, That, .said applica-
tion be -heard and determined at

' the Probate Office in Watertown,,
in. said District, on the 16th day
of August, 1965, at 5:00 O'clock. In
the afternoon,, and that notice be
"given, of the pendency of said
application, and the time and.
place of .hearing thereon by pub-
lishing the same- once in some
newspaper having a circulation in
said District, or before the 1,2th
day of August,, 1965.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge'

General Order of Notice
District of Watertown, ss.. Pro-

bate Court, August 9. 1965.
Estate of MORTA VAICEKAU-

SKAS, aka VAIOZEKAUSKAS,
late of Watertown, in said Dis-
trict, deceased...

Upon the application, of Joseph
D. Masi, Administrator, eta, pray-
ing that he be authorized' to sell
and convey real estate belonging
to said Estate, as per application
on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion, be heard ani determined at
the Probate Office, in Water-
town, in said district, on the 26th
day of August, A.D. 1965, at 9:10
o'clock • in. the forenoon, and that
public notice be given of the pen-
dency of said application and the
time and place of hearing there-
on, by publishing a ccpy -of this
order- once in some newspaper
having a circulation, in, said Dis-
trict, at least 4 days before said
time assigned, and 'return make
to this Court.

Joseph M. Navin, J

1965, in toe Probate District, of
Watertown, deceased,.

The. Trustee having exhibited.
its final administration account
'with said. Estate to the Court of
Probate for said District :fo:r
allowance and made 'application
for distribution, it Is

ORDERED, That the 23rd day
of August, 1965 at 4:30''o'clock in
the afternoon, at the Probate
Office In, Watertown 'be, and the
same is assigned for a hearing
on the allowance of said adminis-
tration account with, said Estate
and. on. said Application, and. this
Court directs, the Trustee to cite
all persons interested therein to
appear at .said time and place, by
causing a true copy of this order
to be published once in some
newspaper having a circulation in
said District, and by .mailing "in
registered, letter* postage prepaid
and return receipt requested, ad-
dressed, to each of the persons in-
terested in said Estate a copy of
this order all at least 10' days; be-
fore said time assigned, and re-
turn make to this Court.

Joseph M, Navin, Judge

General Order of Notice

District of Watertown ss.. Pro-
bate Court, August. 9; 1965.

Estate of WALTER A. HIG-
CHNBt late of Watertown, in, said
District, deceased.

Upon toe application of Howard,
L., Bradshaw, Administrator,
praying that he be authorized to
sen .and convey real, .estate be-
longing to said estate, as 'per ap-
plication on file more fully ap-
pears, it Is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be heard and determined at
toe Probate Office, In, Water-'
town, in, said district, on toe 16th
day of August, A.D. 1965', at 5:15
o'clock in the afternoon, and, that
public notice be .given of toe pen-
dency of said, application and the
time and, place of hearing there-
on, by publishing a copy of this
order once In. • some newspaper
having a circulation, in said Dis-
trict, • at least, 4 days before .said
time assigned, and, return make
to this Court.

Joseph M, Mavin, Judge
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General Order of Notice

District of Watertown ss.. Pro-
bate 'Court, August 9, 1965.

Estate of HERMIONE B. BALL,
aka, late of Watertown, in said
District, deceased.

Upon the application of Dorothy
N. StSauveiur, Administratrix,
praying that she be authorized to'
sell and convey real, estate be-
longing to said. Estate', as per ap-
plication on, file more fully ap-
pears;,' it Is

ORDERED',, 'That .said, applica-
tion be' heard, and determined at

1

CLASSIFIED

MALE HELP WANTED. General.
factory work, .50' hour week.. All.
benefits. Apply In person. Peck.
Manufacturing Co., Reynolds
Bridge Road, Thomaston.

TAKE, .soil away 'the Blue Lustre
way from carpets and upholstery.
Rent electric shampooer .$1.
Watertown, Building Supply Co.,
Inc.,

FOB SALE: 'Used, two-seater con-
vertible sofa. Call 27*4258.

Just arrived at Chintz "N" Prints
of Newtown, .an, enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery .and Upholstery Fabrics; at
enormous savings.. South Main
St. <RL ,25')',, Newtown, Coon.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS'
One of toe most completely
equipped. Paint, and. Body Shops Ln
Connecticut. Wheels, - Alignment
.and Balancing.

141 Meriden B*» Waterirary

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable'. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel... 274-8397. .

WARWICK ACRES, ENC
.New Homes In Watertown

f23,500 and up
Call 274-5568'

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing' 'Tools, 101 rent-

town,, in, said district, on the 16th
•day of August, A.D. 1965, at 9:00
o'clock in the forenoon, and 'that
public .notice of the.. pendency of
.said application. and the time .and
place of hearing thereon, by pub-
lishing a copy of this order once
in some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said District, at least.
3 days before .said time assigned,
and return make to this. Court.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge'

NOVICE OF BID
FUEL OIL

" Sealed bids are invited and will
be received by the Town Man-
ager, 'Town of 'Watertown,,,, Con-
necticut until 10:00 A.M., EDST,
on 'Thursday, August 26, 1965, at
the office of the Town Manager,
Town Hall Annex:,,, 424 Main
Street, Watertown,, 'Connecticut
at which time and place they will
be publicly opened' and read for
furnishing and, delivering fuel
oil to public buildings..

Specifications and proposal
sheets may be obtained at the
'Town- Manager's .office. Town
Hall Annex.

All bids to receive considera-
tion must be in the hands of the
Town Manager or his authorized
representative,, not later than,
the day and hour above 'mention-
ed and must be in a sealed en-
velope plainly marked "Bid on
Fuel Oil for Public Buildings." A
certified check In the .amount .of
two-hundred dollars. ($200.00)
must accompany 'each 'bid..

The Town Manager reserves
the right to accept, or reject any
or all bids; to divide the award.;
or to accept the bid deemed. In,
the best interest, of the Town of
Watertown.

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
James L. Sullivan

Town Manager
August 12, 19.65 , , , „ „ ,

NOTICE OF BID
FURNISHING TOWN'S
REQUIREMENTS 'FOR
MOTOR GASOLINE —

MOTOR OILS

Sealed bids are invited and will,
be received, by the Town, Man-
ager, Town of Watertown, 'Con-
necticut until 1,0:00' A.M., EDST
on 'Thursday,,, August 26, 1.965,,, at
the office of the Town Manager,
Town Hall Annex, at which time
and .place they will be publicly
opened and 'read for furnishing
the Towns requirements of motor
gasoline and motor oils.

Specifications and Proposal
farms may 'be obtained at the of-
fice of the Town Manager, Town
Hall Annex. Proposals shall be
submitted on the form provided
in sealed envelope .and plainly
marked on. toe outside, "Proposal
for Gasoline ond Motor Oil".

'Bidders, are' advised that they
may bid individually on the items
requested. If they so desire.

The Town, Manager reserves
the right to accept or reject any
or all bids; to waive any infor-
malities ;to divide the award; or
to accept any part of any bid
deemed in the best interests of
the Town of Watertown.

•TOWN OF WATERTOWN
James L. Sullivan

Town. Manager
August 12, 1965'

a! tools for home owners.
Watertown Bail ding Supply

56 Echo Lake Road 274-2555

EXPERT WATCH' .AND' CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air .and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING 'CORP, Waterbory. TeL
754-1892.
PIANO TUNING, Instruments
'bought, sold, .rented,, repaired.
Lessons on all. instruments, har-
mony, solfege.

Watertown Music Hart;
715 Main St., Watertown

Phone 274-1679

Route I

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
In Watertown has. part time op-
portunities available, afternoons
.and evenings, from. 3 to 5 days a
week, 4 to 5 hours a day. Ideal, for
students or1 people in. need, of ex-
tra, income. Must be available
weekends and 'willing to' 'work.
Apply In person, at Friendly Ice
Cream Shop, 1155 Main, St.,
Watertown Plaza.

FOR SALE: BA
stroller. 'Call. 274-3G9&

*
*
*
*

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

» GENERAL INSURANCE *
REAL ESTATE...

f 54 Center Street " * * WATEt i l f IY" *" Tel. 756-7251*
* 449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2S91

(Con.tin.ued. from. .Page 1)
veying .and. engineering of the
entire' project to state speci-
fications, pending approval of
the" 'Town Council Once the
project is completed, 'the town
Md money will be returned to'
'the town..

"Once1 'these 'three factors be-
come one,, definite cost ad-
vantages above and. beyond 'the1

$400,000 ' saved the town will
accrue to the project," .Rep.
Siemon .said, "because the
whole of' the project and. not
the parts, will be' put out 'under
one bid."

He 'Concluded with 'Che state-
ment 'that "it is good, to know
that progress is 'being made on
a project which received the
overwhelming mandate of 'the
people/'

The Kings Highway Method-
ist Church in Darien was the
setting August 8 of the mar-
riage of Miss .Linda, Tassone,
daughter of Mr. and- Mrs.
Joseph Tassone, Brooklyn, N.
Y» to the Rev. Jack GrenfeE
II, .son of 'the Rev. and His,.
Jack Grenfell, Darien. The
bridegroom's father is a for-
mer pastor of 'the Watertown
Methodist Church.

CflflltO

•Today Tim Sat..*
ALL STAR CAST

• • x Harrison
Ingrid Bergman

Shirley MacLain*
THE YELLOW

ROLLS ROYCE
IN COLOR

Shown at 7 and 9 p.m.

SKILLED HELP
WANTED

An old established com-
pany manufacturing con-
sumer products is contem-
plating opening a: new pliant
in the Waterbury area, and
will conduct interviews on
Saturday, Aug. 14th from 9
o.m. to 3:30' p.m. at the
Waterbury Motor Inn, Route
I 84, Scott Rd Exit for the
following pos itions:

• TOOL 4 DIE MAKERS —

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Progressive Diet
• POWER PRESS DIE SETTERS

ft OPERATORS —
Experienced 0111 Automatic
Federal Power Press Jo
75 Tens

• SCREW MACHINE SETUP
MEN ft OPERATORS —
Experienced on Brown &
Sharp and Davenport
Auto. Screw Machines

• SETUP MEN ft OPERATORS
. for Waterbury Fairs!
Multi-Plunger Cam .5-6,
5-8 ft 5-10 type Eyelet
Machine

Company is a non-defense
industry and offers steady,
year-round work" with top
wages.

CABLE ELECTRIC
MFC CO.

(Home Products. Division)
An Equal Opportunity Employer

&. \ i .; -
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Lompert-Marahall
S t Patrick's 'Church,. Water-

bury, was the setting July 31
of the marriage of Miss Eve-
lyn Mae Marshall, daughter
of- Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Marshall, Mango Circle, Oak-
ville, to Thomas Alexander
Lompert Jr., son. of Mr. .and
Mis. Thomas A. Lompert,. 'Un-
ion- City. The Rev. Robert E.
Shea, pastor, officiated at the
ceremony. ..

Chalne-Clu
Miss Arlene .Ann Champagne,

daughter of Mr. and. .Mrs.
Roger Champagne, Wolcott, be-
came the bride Aug.? of Philip

- J. Chaine, son of Mr. and Mrs..
Ernest Chaine, Westbury Park
Road. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Joseph
Ricard, Boston, Mass,., in St.
Plus, X Church, Wolcott.

Harwood-Contl
"'The Erwin Chapel of South

Congregational Church " in.
New Britain, was 'the setting
July -31 for the marriage of
.Miss Luclana Conti, daughter
of .Mrs... Olga Mantovan Conti
and. the late Guido Conti of
Trieste, • Italy,, to . Douglas J.
Harwood, S. Columbus. St., Ar-
lington, Va., son of 'the Rev.
and .Mrs. Douglas Harwood,
pastor of the Oakville Congre-
gational Church. The 3 p.m.
'ceremony" 'was. performed by
the .Her. J. Alan. McLean.

Mr. .and Mrs. Walter C.
Shannon, Highland Aw.,, have
.announced the engagement of
their 'daughter, 'Miss Annetta
Christine .Shannon,, to" Richard
Nelson Spann, ' Arlington,
.Mass..,. .son of Mr. and. Mrs.
John E. Spann, Chicago, HI.
'The wedding will be held. Oct.
.90' at 11:30 tun. in St. John's
Church.

MUSIC
SHOP'

- Arrangements, lave been
completed by Miss. Swan. Lee'
Davidson, daughter "of Mr. and I
Mrs. Robert Key Davidson J
Woodbury, for her.. Aug. Mf
marriage to Richard Gfunnar
Montville, son of Mr. and .Mrs..;
Walter George Montville, Mid-j
dletoury. The ceremony 'Will
be held In 'the North Congre-j
gational Church, Woodbury, «
with, the Rev. Douglas H.I
Marr of the Southbury 'Fed-'
enated. Ch'urch officiating. " !

j Boys Return From
Philmont Ranch .

..Miss. Eleanor J."" Kellfy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mortimer M. Keilty, Thomas-'
ton, became the bride .Aug. ? '
of Robert. .Joseph Svab, son of
.Mr. and. .Mrs: Batheolomew j .
Svab, Stratford,, in St. Thomas
Church, Thomaston. "The cere-'
mony was performed by the
Rev. 'Dennis Burns, 'Chaplain
at Regis College, Weston, Mass. *
.Mrs. Svab attended Watertown "
High. School and Is .a member •
of the Swift" Junior ^ High"'.
.School, faculty. " " ij

Ten. .Boy Scouts, from the
.area who journeyed to' Hie
Philmont Scout Ranch In eNw
Mexico 'under the leadership
of Warren Mansfield, Scout-
master 'Of Watertown. 'Troop
4501,. n t u m e d home' last week,
after' a 23-day trip wblch in-
cluded 12 days of hiking in
the mountains on. the ranch.

-On the return trip, the
Scouts visited the AIT' Force
Academy and Lowry Air .Force
Base' In. Denver .the Ttocoln

- AS PMA.LT
DRIVEWAYS

CRESTWOOD PAVING CO.
2 7 4 - 5 1 0 0

Charles F. Deichmann
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 266-7702

JlOIII

Sfrtilft
SOUTHINGTON, CONN.

At IlK :1k!1 Araa-Routa W h»
ftaiita Wt Mutton Av*.
Maw thru Aitt. I t — t; 30 P.M.

HIT MUSICAL^
'TAKE 1IE

1900'*

DouWe-BarreHed fire l i n e for Bargain Hunters

Buy 1
Mobil Premier Tire

GET THE
SECOND U K a

HALF PRICE

' DIAMOND'S \
100 th

ANHIVCRSARY
IN PERFECT TASTE j

SI Nil 1865

Premium
Quality
at
Re
Price!

Air

edbus
West
they.

met bj parqpts to..
• . .. - .-Mi . ^ . . — .

returoect n>
by car.

¥*t. 274-«eO5
CONNECTICUT

SEIWICE: BUtEAU

" , .. ~- NO MONEY DOWN!
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY 'for H M W C

8,900 GRIPPING EDGES make this the greatest bargain 'In t i l *
Mfety. In addition, the new 1965 Mobil Premier Tire "gives
you: ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE; IMPROVED' TRACTION,
HIGH-SPEED .PERFORMANCE. 'It's the tire "buy" of the y W l

ARMAND'S T i l l DEPARTMENT
191. DAVIS STREET — I7«-253» — OAKVILLE

' .. Official Slala liuptcMmii SlaMMi
Op«n Dally 7' a.m. 10 p.m. ' CfoMd Sunday*

ONLY DIAMOND"
CONTAINS
100%. PUR!
IMPORTED.

West Indies

v. Lime
\ Juice A

m
National

Stores

CHICKENS
FRESH - WHOLE

2% to 3 lbs - Ready-toCook

SPUT, QUARTERED, CjlT-UP » 33«

FULLY COOKED

AM
SECTION

FULL SHANK SECTION u 53<
u 99c

PRODUCE SPECIALS!
' . . ' CAUFOINIA - JUMBO' '

Cantaloupes 2 «* 4 9
Grapes "SZZT 2 - 3 9
Carrots «""•
Cabbnge
Peppers <»

Jamaica
Ginger

"Yorf' Garden Frozen

LEMONADE
6-OZ
'CANS

5 12-OZ <CAINS 9 8 c

— :^

GROGERY SPECIALS!

Ken-L-Ration
Facial Tissue
Charcoal
Educator Crax 2
Finast Mayonnaise

M M MMm 'Him Utm*n. . , IMS m Hnt iUWm Mwt*> Onlf
ilWaV i H W w IWDWKlOBi PMMMMBNi1 EWMRpV PlWHl .

Wl llllSMVt: 'IK nai f 'IO UMIT
Qfllf'
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